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SHENANDOAH, PA., TUESDAY, AUGUST 11. 1806. ONE CENT.

THIS FINE

ROCKER

Special Bargains
; In 'fine silk and washable neckJ 1

.
' wear. Tiireg ties for 50 cents. m

UP-TO-DA- TE HAT STORE,
IS EAST CENTRE ST.

M-A.- LEV IT, .... Proprietor.

SHIRTWAISTS
A
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COLUWIBIA

BEST

L
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MORGAN.

-

'We have not the
means on, the

that 50 to 1 on

the are 50 to

,

1.39.
Carriages $3.75

and upwards.

All Styles of 1

Refrigerators.

Sc Son,
South ,Malp St.

SHIRTWAISTS

Fans., Everything for

Shenandoah, Pa.

BREWING

Full and Complete Line
Frotfi t50c td $1.25.

WHITE GOODS AND EMBROIDERIES.

HENRIETTAS, LANDOWNE AND SILK,'

Laces, pioves, Ribbons
fine graduating dress.

'
J EDO ET' Northxiws

jrs

ONLY

w, Main-St.- .

COMPANY.

BUYS THE

J7p.

MAKES THE BEST
and SELLSTHE BEST.

ALFRED'

WHAT 16 to 1 MEAN

Money

fiH tively
chances

Children's

suitable

A SHOE TALE I
'j - ,

Only the happy wearers of Morgan's Shoes
can appreciate tneir real goouness 01 quality,
fit anil durability. The prices are right a trial
will toll a long story. See our special in ladies'
shoes.- -

(

F.
Mo. 11 W. Ook Street.

spa'-c- to explain what i6 to i

qUestionf but re can say posi- -

the FLOUR subject means that
1 that you will get Good,

TIME RYE. and GRAHAM.

Light. White Bread by buying your Flour

KEITER'S.
Our popular' brands, all of our own make, are

DAISY, IYI0SS ROSE, LEXINGTON, OLD TIME

KSIDE PASTBfyOLD

Our Minnesota Patents are

Gold 18 K., Belle of
Every orte guaranteed equal to anything made and sold

under any brand or at any price. Our prices range from

$3.85 P. ... '
'

OLD OATS.

vAilliams

Alfred Morgan,

fcAt
FAMILY,

fledal, flinnesota.

One .Car Fancy Old White ,Oats Extra heavy and clean.
' One' Car 6ld Michigan White Oats e in a few days.

(S.W.KEITERi
SHENANDOAH, - PENNA.
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The Terrible Mortality In and About

New York City.

PATROL WAGONS AS 'AMBULANCES

The Hospitals Unable to Furnish Trans-- .

portatlon For the Dead and Dying,
' ' Are Obliged to Call Upon 'the

Police Department for Aid.

!

New YqiiKi 'Auk. 11. Tho number of
deaths caused by tho heat in urontcr Now
York yesterday la about a hundred, nnd
naumonai victims nro ueiug rocoruou
hourly. Thoiprdstrntlons nru olmost In-

numerable, and jio accurate ostlmnto of
theni coil' bo niudo. 'Ambulances nnd
patrol wagons' were running nbout nil
day; tho clamor of their gongs becomingn
familiar sound. Street enr horsos dropped
In tho tracks by saoros. work
was largely suspended nnd mnny fnctorlos
nro temporarily closed. Sunday night wns
tho hottost of the 'summor, tha climax of
tho present torrid spell, ulid ono of tho
hottost known In tho city for yonrs. Morn-
ing brought no relief, nnd at 8 tv. m. tho
thermometer stopd five degroos higher
than tho same time bundayi but as tho
humidity was less lntonsq than onthojpro- -

cedlng day thore was loss discomfort In
tho atmosphere, Early in tho morning
thero was but 50 per cent of humidity,
which 1b rather bolow, tho normal.

Tho official record of temperature at 8
a. m. was 82 degrees; at 4 p. m., 00. Theso
tests wero taken oh tho top of ono of tho
highest buildings in tho City. Tho street
tempornturo, taken intho shado at a point
near tho center-o- tho city, was 80 at9n.
m., rosb to 07 at it, to 09 nt 1 p. m., to 103

at 8, 'and at 0 had fallen to 07, and further
decreased to 80 at 0 p. m.

Suffering has been, most lntcnso in tho
tenements, where,poof people nro unable
to not "breathing fipneo. In theso sections
thq charitabloOrgauizatlons havo had their
hands lull, many infanta and children
succuhiblngto sunstroko. Tho hospitals
were obliged to call on tho polico depart-
molit to aid them In, responding to calls,
as'tlielr ambulances could not copo with
Mio number of .cases' reported. So polico
nntrol wagons wore nressed into servlco
to enrry heat victims to tho hospitals.
ainny qincr wagons wero useu to carry
away dead and disabled animals.

Following Is a list or tho deaths yester
day: Charles Swnnson, 40 years old;
Peter Brady, 33; Samuel lieckman, 8:
John Zoga, 85; Martin Mcuownn, 85
Thomas McFaddcn, 48; Marie Ilellly, 51;
Ellon Sullivan, 80; T. C. Courtney, 10;
Patrick Farroll, 55; William Armstrong,
20 ; . ltoborp Anderson, 36 ; Michael Mc-- ,

Uann, su; beilg Klnuurg, oa; John law
lor, 29! iteino Drucko, 01; Chnrlos Car
roll, 3!i ; Henry Schro'cdor, 55 ; James Fur-rel- l,

45; William Drouson, 23; Jennie
Mottze, IKi Louis Schumann, 32; Peter
O'Urlen, 25; Nornh U'llrlen, 4; ltov.
Father William Foy. 48; Charles Paula
85;, Martin Kane, 45;. Amelto Illnnos, 44;
Thomas Byrnes, 47; F. II. Stullonder, 05;
Charles F. McDonald, 85; Catherine
Crowley, 83 j Honry Dehslato, 39; Charles
Hoffman. St! William Strong. 55: Kate
Uhl, 28; Thomas Konney, 25; Charles
Kltzendorf, 38; Adolph Strnsser, 30; Henry
Dlederlch, 43; Julius Arrlons, SO;' Edward
Muy, president of the, Mount Electric
iiignp cqmpnnjj ; gun iioouii
son, 51 ; Barney Birch, 40; Michael Winno,
80; JohnHlllson, 50; Joseph Walker, 49;
I'utncK.Tiionixon, as;, I'etcr jsioran, ao
"Mary Jauch.69: Adolnh.Straens, 83; Bon
jnmln Haso'rlo, 45 ;.John Leldeh, 50; Sarah
Iiroderlek, 57; Thomas ltehoo, 28: John
Campbell, 0Q; Patrick McGlono, 30; Emll
Erdman, J, H. Oker, Mnmlo Carroll,
Jamos Pltlanoy, Gustavo Kelloy, Louis
Hoffman, Thomas U. Jturko, JXnrnh Nono,
M. Urelten, Jlcnjamlu liossenlopp, Fred
ericlt Darling, J. D. Kinnor, John F,
Haughey, Thomas liCinont, Altheus Ken
non, Conrad Sheiro, Jacob Kenning, Pat-
rick McGarrien, Pntrlpk Mouton, Sophio
Brand, Martin mggfns, Jacob Slahr,
Michael NuKcnt. six unknown mon.

Deuths in Brooklyn : John Loos, 33 years
old; FranK uiuus, ao; airs. Anon uanui,
03; Mrs. AnnloShlbley, 4?; JohnHlggins,
25: Michael Hylnnu, 60; Otto Soldan, a

Morris Pettigrow, 60: JohnBenklcr; AVil
Hum Kane. 45; two unknown men.

Stnton Island hoat victims: Patrick
Whalen. need 30, yeiirs; Thomas J.onch,
22 ; Patrick Iteagdn, 35 ; Iloraana Lochor-nian- n,

70; Patrick Qulnn, 35; Frederick
Illume,. 43; Thomas, J. Plttman, 54; Wil
liam Schmidt, 60 Paulino lJecker, 72
Mary Farrell, 48; Patrick Ruddy, 25
Jainos' Flanders, 50; Frederick Tabor, 60
Charles Gargardi, 25.

The dead in. Jprsoy City: Patrick Sheri
dan'. 91 years old: Churles Cullahun, 87
Hon,ry Tiedoman, 64; Jacob Elsol, 85;
Charles M. Harding, 37; David l'ryor, 45
John Hart, 65; John Kerwin; and an un-
known man supposed to bo a baker named
A. Tipper; an unknown man of middlo
ago.

In Hoboken: Honry D. Meyor, nged 41

years; John Prldy, Richard Kraoger and
an unknown man about 40 yoars old.

In Now Brunswick, N. J. : Mrs. S. H.
Lane, aged 33; Thomas Bradley, 60, and
Thomas lirown, 43.

In Newark, X, J. : Mlskato Pelof, aged
88 Charles Huntley, 77; Uharlos Hose-
crans, 38; David Cusack, 45; John

Michael Drury, Alexander McNlsh
and Daniel o Lcaroy.

Blx Death, Two Driven Insane,
Baltimore, Aug. 11. Six deaths, two

cases of insanity and more than half a
hundred cases of prostration from tho hoat,
is tho record in Baltimore from midnight
to noon of yosterday. This makes tho
total number of deathsdurlng tho present
heated term twenty-live- , and sovoral more
nro likely to die. Tho thermomoter ranged
yesterday from 85 degrees at midnight to
n minimum of 7i at u n. m, and roso nt 89
at noon, when a heavy thunder storm
cooled tho air, and at 2:30 p. m. tho' mer
cury had droppod to 80.

( Twelve Moro Deatl) In l'lilluilelplila
Philadelphia, Aug. 11. At 6 o'clock

last evening tha thermometer registered
u.t neon, i nrouannut Jlie hoat the Jiuiulu-

ity ranged between 00 nnd (15. Upilntll
midnight twelve tloaths and forty-si- x pros
trations were reported, lho dead are:
Mrs. Man- - Linn, nged 85i Harding Mor- -

osky, 15: Mrs. Ellen Murray, 05; James
Qulnn, 52,; Christian bchoiulellnnn, 58;
Mary Schorr. 80; Henry C. Titus. 2"; Pat-
rick King, 45; Rloha'rd Acton, 60; and
Isaac Singer, Charles Vogt and Anna
Burns, all ltirunts.

Connecticut Ilcut Victim.
HXltTKOllI). Auct. 11. Voston!nv wns thn

hottest day hero since 1873. The maximum
temperature was 92 degrees, though pri-
vate thermometers on tho street registered
103 ileglecs. Reports of prostrations and
deaths cntisM bv tho hoat nro received
from nil sections of tho state. Tho list of
death iiicludes: John Michael, aged 70,

nd Jnihes Dillon, 88, of this city; James
Xt Howdrd, 82, of Now Haven ; Mrs. Peter
Whnlon, 42, of Now Britain; John Freder
ick, 43, and Patrick O'Shea, 45, of West
Haven; Thomas Miller. 05. of Bridgeport.
Albert Nourso, of Now Havon, attomptod
suicldo whilo crazy as tho result of tho
heat, and will not recover.

lloston's ltecord llrenktng Day.
Boston, Aug. 11. Tho thermometer

registered 95.4 yesterday, which is tho
record of tho season. Tho humidity all
day whs above tho normal, nnd tho suffer
ing was Intense Four prostrations oc
curred In tho afternoon nnd two resulted
fatally. Tho dead are: John Murphy,
oged 21, and Peter Casey.

Forty-thre- e Denths in Chlcngn.
Washington, Aug. 11. Reports from

different sections to tho wenther bureau
add to thfl number of deaths directly tho
result of tho extreme heat. Yesterday's
reports show tho following deaths for tho
day: In this city, 0; Chicago, 43; bt.
Louis, 12; Kansas City, 2; Cincinnati,
1 f Indianapolis, 2.

Two Heat Victims In Trenton.
TllKNTON, Aug. 11. There wero two

cases of hent prostration in this city yos
terday, both of which resulted rntally.
George Coiabs, a baker, fell on tho street
nnd died last evening In Mercer hospital
Suniuol Blake, tho second victim, died nt
tho hospital an hour later.

Klllott V. Dnnfiirth Will Trellclo.
New Yoiik Aug. 11, Elliott Danforth,

formerly stato treasurer of Now York, has
boon selected to preside at tho meeting In
Madison square tiarden tomorrow even
ing, when Mr. Bryan will bo formally
notllled of his nomination for tho prosl
dency.

One Denil, Two Mny Die.
PkovidencE, Aug. 11. Tho hent horo

yosterduy was intense, several thermome
ters ranging nearly 100 all day. J. Hobart,
aged 65, dropped dead at noon, nnd Fred
Teardo, 35, and, btephon Harrington, Sis,

wero Overcome, nnd will probably dlo.

Three Hent Victims In Iluffiilo.
Buffalo, Aug. 11. Thoro havo boon

threo deaths from hent In twenty-fou- r
hours in this city. Joseph Black and Mary
Loftus dropped dead on Sundayand Ellen
Bishop yesterday. Thd temperature has
not been nbovo 8o degrees.

At llreen's Itlulto Cafe.
Potato salad and calf's liver will bo served

as freo lunch morning. Plenty
for everybody.

Meals served at all hours.

l'ollc-eimi- htanton Married.
A pretty wedding was SQlcninued in tho

St. Paul de inccut lioman Catholic church
Mlnersvllle, when Policeman, John
.Stanton, of town, was united in wedlock
with Miss Ella Galvin, of Jlluursviile. Tho
rouplo was attended by P. J.' Stanton
brother of tho grooih, and Miss Maggio
Galvin, n sister of tho brideJ The young
couplo received the hearty congratulations of
their numerous friends ami wore tho re-

cipients of numerous presents. The happy
couplo left on ail extended bridal tour to
Atlantic City and New York, and upon their
return will take Up their resldcnco in town.
Among the town folks who' were in attend-
ance wero Mrs. Annio Clcnry and children,
John, Thomas, William, Kata and Mary;
Miss Delia Stanton, a sister of the groom, and
Mr. and Mrs. Kobert Lloyd.

At Kepchliiskl' Arcado Cafe.
Pea soup for freo Juuch
Meals served at all hours. i

Leg Mnshe1.
An accident which may prove fatal befell

Joo Laclnnns, an inside employe a( Kohiuoor
colliery, this morning. Laclimas was en-

gaged in'loosening a big lump of coal, which
suddenly gavo way and full upon his right
leg. Tho flesh between tho kuco and hip
Was badly lacerated. He was removed to his
homo Firat ward.

lllckert'a Cute,
Our free lunch morning will

consist of nice fish cakes.

Special Servlceg,
A special preaching servico will bo held in

tho Calvary Baptist church even-
ing commencing at 7:30 o'clock. A baptism
will take place after tho cIomj of tho regular
service, Itev, Spalding, of Hazleton, will
ofliciato.

Kcmtrlck limine Tree Lunch.
Pea soup for freo lunch
Hot lunch morning.

I)ed at Harrlshurg,
Albert Keddleberger, at ouo tl mo a com-

positor on the Herald, died in tlio Harris-bur- g

Insane Asylum at 6:00 o'clock yester.
day morning, His remains were removed
to Pottsville last evening, whero his parents
reside. The deceased leaves a wlfo who
residesin town. The deceased was well liked
among tho craft.

Mine Kxamlners Meeting.
The Miners Examining Hoard of tho Sixth

Anthracite District Will meet at tho houso of
David D. Williams, at tho east end of Win.
l'cnu, on the first Saturday of each "mouth,
for tho purpose gf qxawtnlug miners nnd
graining certlllcates,

Thomas Morci'af, .
Edward" I. Bimikk,

8 David P. Williams, Seu'y

ltrennan's New llestuurunt.
Bean soup ' '

Hot lunch mornlug.
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It Has Both Elements or Strength and

Weakness.

HE FRIENDS OF CURRAN ARE MAD

They Threaten Dire Vengeance, and are

Joined In That Kespect by Those Who

Opposed the Nomination of Fergu-- 1

Scenes.

Ppccinl HKnAM Col-r- pomlcnce.

l'oTTSVILI.K, August 11.

Tho Dqmocratlo county convention of 1690
Is a thing of tho bast. Tho "untcrriflcd1
havo met and ndjourncd, and tho result Is

anything but pleasant to tho rank nnd til o of
the party. In fact, they had very littlo to do
with naming tho gentlemen whoso names
appear upon tlio ticket. Tlio Democratic
party in this county is controlled "body nnd
breeches" by a comblno In this town, as has.
been fully demonstrated by the events of
yesterday.

Tlio combine selected lion. James E. llren
nan, of Soutli Uiss, as their candiuato lor
chairman of the convention, whilo thoso
candidates who had not been slated presented
tlio namo of J!. S. llashore, Esq., of Tremout.
Tho latter was selected, ahd many are of tho
belief that had tho convention followed this
up with a voto for Congresi previous to the
noon adjournment tho personnel of the
ticket would bo different from what it is,

nnd that Attorney Rynti would
havo been nominated fur Congress. He is in
closer touch with tho silver sentiment of tho
party, whilo Shepherd has been looked upon
as in sympathy with the conservative element
of tho party.

I ho bhcnaiuloah representatives wero
greatly interested in tlio vote on l'rotlmno-
tary, for which oilico Harry Urndigan has
been a conditional candidate for a week or
so, although public annuouuement was only
made the day before tho convention and nfter
hu had been slated by the combine For this
reason tlio friends of Mullahcy, Iircmian
andIcOiiiniss feel that they were not treated
faiily, especially after they had made an
open nnd square, fight and spent their money
in making a canvass. Many threats' wero
niudo yesterday after llnullgau had been
nominated, and if tlio bitter feeling that now
exists does not abnto before the date of elec
tion tlio returns from north of the mountain
will surpriso thoso who wero in control of
yesterday's convention.

A strong effort was made to break tho slate,
but it was successful in only one lustance
and that was because of Philip J. Council'
personal strength. Although the latter was
not slated, thoso who wero in tlio combine,
with tlio probable exception of a young man
from tho Cusses by tho name of Currau,
realized that that was the weakest point, and
that if tho cOrabino went down it would be
on Clerk of tho Courts,

It was tlio hardest fight of tho day. Dur-
ing tlio voting tlio feeling was intense
Every fli-- minutes tlio delegates would o

Involved in somo dispute and tlio chair-

man would havo to suspend business until
tho Sergcant-at-arm- s restored order. Tlio
feeling waB so bitter at ono time that a small
riot was luirely averted. Editor Joyce
brought forth tho iro of Delegate Keuncy, of
Clmrdvllle, who declared that "no liemib- -

'llcan editor had any right to take part in tlio
proceedings" and ho wanted the American's
quill pusher ejected from the hall. Tho lat-

ter was soon surrounded by a small mob, but
during all this titno tho Ilurko Cochran of
Schuylkill ltepubllcanism was as calm and
composed as a Jersey mosquito. Ho was not
ejected,

Curran's, friends take their defeat' hanl,
and it will require all tho Ingenuity and

powers of tho leaders to heal the
soro. Tlio fact that Folmcr and Currau
were both defeated threo years ago, and tho
former was again nominated whilo tho latter
was turned down, causes Curran's friends to
accept their treatment with bitter feelings.

Notwithstanding tho fact that it was
clearly shown that 1. J. Ferguson, ho of
other than auburn hair and hailing not from
Shenandoah, "knifed" the tickot when
Lcary was a candidate, ho was placed on tlio
ticket. It was tho will of tho Combine, and
tlintjWus law,yoterday. Watch tho returns
from fho'Mabanoy valley tho tmornlng after
election, when it will be seen thnt it does not
always pay to bo "crooked."

There is no question but that boodle played
an important part in carrying througli the
slate-- , This is nothing unusual, howover, as
tho same "motive power" was resorted to last
Monday o week. In fact, politics has be-

come so degraded in this county that it is al-

most necessary fur a man to havo a tyiuk ac-

count td bo nominated,
WhlleUheru Is much dlssatUfactlon'aniong

the friends of tho defeated candidates from
Shenandoah, tho men who managed tho
canvass of'youug llradlgan ar'o to bo con

gratulated for tho succefcsful termination of

the contest. Prominent among theso was
Charles J. Qulnn, Jamos F. O' Karen, P. J.
and James Cleary.

Tho heat was Intense in tho convention hall.
So much 'so that tho nomination of Ilrodi- -

gan caused Mike Doylo to disappear. When
ho again returncdiho was bedecked in a now
crash suit. The latter began to wlltcriwhen
Martin was named for Commissioner. Such
Is politics--might- y uncertain. ' .

The ticket nominated has its elements of
strength as 'well is weakness, and as the
campaign progresses this will be manifested,

It was certainly a compliment to ' George

Continued on fourth Ige.l

jn)lnin white, Knglish Porcelaine- -

Dinner ware, newest shapes,
to sell as open stock. Can sell you
one piece or a hundred. The
quantity is for you to say.

The prettiest thing in white ware

on the market, and price very low

Gl RVI N'S
8 S. Main Street..

Orunge JllosftotiiH.

Herbert C. Hooks, one of tho public school.
teachers of this town, nnd Miss Margaret
Efllo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Heaton, of Lost Creek, were married at noon

y at tlio residence of tho bride's parents
and in the presence of a largo number of
relatives and friends. Itev. Alfred llccbncr.
pastor of tlio Methodist Episcopal church, of
town, officiated at tho ceremony. The bride
was attended by MissHattio Nicbolls, of Lost
Creek, and Miss Lllllo llcddall, of Win.
renn; and the bridegroom by his hrotlier,
Mr. Elmer A. Hooks, of l'ottsvillc.and E. W
Shoemaker, Esq., of town. Tlio presents to
bride and bridegroom wero' elaborate and
profuse. Immediately after the ceremony a
sumptuous dinner was served and nt 3; 17 this
afternoon Mr. and Mip. Hooks started on the
bridal tour, which will embrace a visit to
Philadelphia and Niagara Falls. In order
to avoid the practical joker tho liridegroum
shipped his trunk from Lost Creek fur Phila-
delphia early this morning, but the jokers
wero alert enrouto and when tho trunk was
transferred In town it was covered with
humorous phrases in chalk to let tho public
know that it belonged to a newly married
couplo.

Ice Creiuil Festival.
Tlio "Y's" will hold an Ico cream festival-- '

in Kobbins' opera houso on Wednesday even-
ing, the 11th Inst. Everybody is invited ami
a good timo is assured.

Obituary.
Gcorgo i lei ties, nged 13 years, died at his

homo in Quakake on Sunday from dropsy.
Tlio funeral will take place morn-
ing and interment will bo made nt Iiarncv
villu.

Mrs. Edward Brennan, of Jacksons, dieit
on Sunday evening.

Vanilla, Chocolate ico cream, Ice
daily. Scheider's, 2tl E. Centra street, lm

Dr. lti-c- on the Hospital Stall'.
Dr. Gcorgo ltccse, son of Supt. Edward

Reese, who was recently elected a member of
tho surgical stall' at the Stato hospital,
expects to go on duty October 1st. Ho has--

been spending tho summer at Atlantic City,
and is a member of tho Atlantic City base
ball team.

The truth, tho wliolo truth and nothing
but tlio truth. That's our motto; and wt
add leather, solid leather and nothing but
leather. That's tho way our shoes aro built.

Factory-- Sum: Stork.

BLANK
BOOKS

Of all kinds, sty'cs and
prices The largest and
most complete ass or ment
in town.

LEDGERS, SINGLE AND DOUBLE EH BY,

JOURNALS,
' DAY BOOKS,

CASH BOOKS,

BLOTTERS,

RECORDS,

JUSTICES' DOCKETS-A-
ll

the above bound in cloth,
sheep, leather corners and back, or
full bound.

A full Hue of butcher and grocer
pass books, wagon books, order
books, &c.

We can get any special ruled
books in a few days.

F.J. Portz&Son,
SHENANDOAH. PA

DON'T : WORRY
use:

Kirlin's
Compound

Blackberry
Cordial.

NEVER FAILS.
Price, 25c.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 Soutli Alain Street.


